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Start your day off with one of Willie's All American Breakfasts. 
+#1 Combo Two eggs cooked to order; +BlScuits-n-gravy Two of our big 
hash browns; and choice of toast or one of our fresh-baked biscuits; hash browns; and a bowl 
big fresh-baked biscuits. $2.60 of our sausage gravy. 
Wrth one egg 2.25 
+#2 Combo Two eggs cooked to order; 
choice of bacon, sausage, or ham; hash 
browns; and choice of toast or one of our big 
fresh-baked biscuits. 3.85 
Wrthooeegg 3.50 
+Willie's Country Brealdast 
Two eggs cooked to order; a sampler of bacon 
and sausage; hash browns; one of our fresh-




+Kid's Egg Breakfust One egg +Kid's Fren Toast Breakfast 
cooked to order, choice of bacon or A smaller portion of french toast, and choice of 
sausage, and toast. bacon or sausage. 
+Kid's Pancake Breakfast One +Kid's Omelette Ham and cheese 
nuffy buttennilk pancake, and choice of 
bacon or sausage. 
omelette with toast. 
• + + All priced at $2.25 +. + 
~ 
+ $1.75 .65 • Grapefruit Half 
+Sousage 1.75 .95 '"' ~""" 
+Ham 1.95 .95 . OneEmJ, 
.75 + Cetet. w"''''''' ........ .25 Cooked .. """ • B .85 
+c :s +Juice • S ,--SmoI 
+HotTea .75 M""'" .S!. 
+Millc .85 "'" 1. +HotChocoiate .85 
'<>'87 








Flo and Willie invite you to try one of these unique specialty breakfasts. Be adventurous! 
tie's ReI/enos The specialty of the • Chicken Fried Steak-N-Eggs 
house' Two mild green chiles stuffed with Our famous Chicken Fried Steak served with 
Monterrey Jack cheese and sausage, battered two eggs cooked to order; hash browns; 
and deep fried, and topped with two fried eggs country gravy; and choice of toast or one of 
,vel" medium), and our "Chili Con Queso" our big fresh-baked biscuits. $5.45 
heese sauce, and a little salsa. Sounds wild ... 
wst s mild! $5.35 
HaJfonle, 4.25 
,~ Chop-N-Eggs A center-cut pork 
n op, charbroiled and served with two eggs 
",ked to order; hashbrowns; and a choice of 
t,'dst or one of our big fresh-baked biscuits. 
5.25 u ." 
\vt '" q.LutItf A]r!?~ tlrree coun~;:eggs ~~ ed wi~/ 
hash browns and choice of toast or one of our big fresh-baked biscuits. 
o elette· A blend of shredded • Yuppie Omelette Bacon, sauteed 
Monteney Jack and cheddar cheese. mushrooms, and Swiss cheese. 
$3.85 $4.95 
. • ""-,-N-Oreese Omelette Diced • Tijuana Omelette Diced ham, green 
han" and a blend of Monteney Jack and peppers, onions, diced tomatoes, black 
cheddar cbeese. 4 45 olives, and a blend of Monteney Jack and 
• cheddar cheese. Garnished with salsa, sour 
Omelette Diced ham, green cream, and a few Jalapeno peppers. 
peppers, onions, and a blend of Monteney 5 25 
Jack and cheddar cheese. 4.60 . 
. ~ QlfR T H W A KIN' U P FOR! • 




• Blueberry Pancakes Three fluffy 
buttennilk pancakes with tangy bluebenies. 
2.95 
SOOrt st.ck 2.35 
• WaHle A crisp, hot, and tasty Belgium waffle. 
1.95 
• Fruit IMIffle Our crisp Belgium waffle 
topped with hot apple strudel filling, or cool 
blueberries. Garnished with whipped 
cream. 2.95 
• French Toast Our secret recipe ... 
covered with powdered sugar. Splurge! 
2.15 
• Fresh Baked Croissonts Try a fresh 
baked, flakey, buttery croissant. 
$1.50 
• Fresh Baked Buttermilk Biscuits 
Two .95 
• WORTH WAKIN' UP FOR!. 
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